
Conquer Fear. r - ,
J : It Is an everlasting,-duty- , the duty

A REMINDER of being brave. Valor is stiU , value.
FOR EVERY PAY The first duty of . a man Is still that

s v. of subduing fear. We .must get rid of

Save ' 1 fear; we cannot act till then A man
shall and must be valiant, he must
march forward. New and always theCNTT0M completeness of bis .victory over fear.
w.!l ' determine how .much r of a man
he is. . sy::;:y
REPORT OF J. A STEELMAN.

SCHOOL? SECRETARYBUY
War savings

. .1. I fh f '"5i?'jTs Tryon Graded School District, School Are here,-an- d unless you live in Saluda, where3
rrni trn aia in;nA mnnH f-- x U. 1. 1.

UYear, July 1, to June BOy

RECEIPTS V

Balance June 30, 1918 . . !- - 460.40
Local tax 234S'$i
From county fund 800,00
Borrowed money. fU)0.00
From nrivate ! donation . . . . . .2.00 at the following: :

.Othr sources . 4.00

$4,412.41
... - DISBURSEMENTS. ... ...
Salarv of citv Supt. . . . . . r. .$ 640.00 RoUczr Kins Taur, 1 3.20

"; : : Eviery Sack guaranteed. '

Total salaries white teachers 1,718.75
Total for teachers and Supt. 2,358.75
Repairs (white) .... . . . .... 276.81
yater, fuel and janitor. . ... zyo.o

Supplies j.o.
Insurance . ........... . . . . 41.25 S3CottorD Seed! IVOteafl, .50. Interest on bonds and sinking

fund..... 976.46
Total for building and sup- - t--

; plies 1,509.01
Borrowed money repaid..... .250.00
Total expenditures for all

purposes.. 4,1u.do
Bal. on hand June 30, 1919.. 242.06

J. A. STEELMAN, Secretary. ,

,!' o

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OWN.
ERS.

AGENTS CARRYING

MESSAGE OF THRIFT

BANKS ORDERING

HAND GRENADES
Every automobile owner MUST

procure his license and tags immed-
iately. The law requires me to arrest

' Over 175,000 Children In Fifth District
Will Be Routing Enemy, Waste,

- During Summer Months.

ffTrtflolt Jars and JeDDy (GDasses
Prices right ,

Sta'ip'10 arDdl Iraocy. Groceries
.

- N
' "a full line at lowest prices

Jams, JeflDiesvaod Syrups
that wiirmake your mouth water

Irresh arnd SaDt IVflcats
the choicest, and always on hand -

IPriuiSts aodl Vegetaibfles
.' ' : in their proper seasons

Harold Brsddock, Director of 8ivlngs
Division Writes Letter of Ap-

preciation to Each of Eigh-
teen Hundred Workers.

every driver of an automobile which
does not carry TWO 1920 LIUUJMSI!;
NUMBERS and sieze the car. I DO
NOT WANT.TO HAVE TO ARREST
ANYONE ON THIS CHARGEOR
TO SIEZE ANY AUTOMOBILE.
That is why T am publishing this no-
tice and to warn every, owner of an
automobile to get his license and. tags
IMMEDIATELY. THE LAW IS GO-

ING TO BE ENFORCED WHILE I
AM SHERIFF.

I also WARN every owner of an
automobile used as a public service
car HE MUST get- - his license from
me; AT ONCE. The time has now
run over thirty days and NOT A SIN.
GLE OWNER OF A PUBLIC AU-
TOMOBILE HAS APPLIED TO ME
FOR LICENSE. I am responsible
for these taxes and they are charged
to me and unless they are PAID --TO
ME WITOUT FURTHER DELAY I

f "

on Co.
will be forced to the unpleasant duty SgiDmicflaio N. Cof arresting the operators of public
automobiles without license. I have
the license tags and am ready-t- o de-
liver them to those who pay the
licene fees.

FRANK JACKSON, Sheriff.
July 1, 1919.

Richmond, Va. According 'to the
latest available figures orer fire hun-

dred banks In the JHfth Federal Res-

et-re District have or&ered supplies
of hand grenade pennynsavings banks
that are to be used by the children for
summer savings. The total number
ef hand grenades that have been or-

dered exceeds 17S.000.

The plan of the hand grenade bank
originated In the Treasury Depart-
ment,j and the banks are being dis-
tributed in this district byV the ''War
Loan Organization here. Every school
child under the age of seventeen years
may, by applying at the local bank, re-eei- ve

one of these hand grenade
penxy-bank- s as a loan for the vaca-
tion period. If, during the summer,
enough money is saved to purchase
ae or more War Savings Stamps the

fcank becomes the property of the
tfcild.

The banks are made out of real hand
grenades that were to have been used
against the Huns. With percussion
eap and high explosive removed, and
slots cut to receive and take out coins,
they are now doing service . against
the enemy, waste, as hanks for sav-
ings.

School officials all over the district
are enthusiastic about the plan, as
they feel that it will not only keep
alive but strengthen the thrift ideals
that already have been implanted in
the minds of the children.

J. H. Bmf ord, assistant superinten-
dent of public schools here, has en-
dorsed the scheme, in a recent letter
expressing the hope lhat all the banks
in the district would co-opera- te by get-
ting supplies of the hand grenades, as
the school children are enthusiastic"
about securing them.

First-han- d - information and sugges-
tions as to how to obtain increased
efficiency and prosperity may now be
obtained by women . on the farm. In
any part of the country, from the horn
demonstration agents of the depart-
ment of agriculture. , Entering into the
national savings movement with a sest
that characterizes all their work,
some eighteen hundred of these home
demonstration agents have been carry-
ing the message ot thrift into the farm
houses . all over the United States.

In appreciation of their voluntarily
undertaken work, Director Braddock
has written a letter to each worker,
of commendation, which, reads in part:
"Thrift is primarily the people's con-

cern. If thrift is to become a perma-
nent national asset; the people's agen-
cies and organizations must;definitely,
assume their share of responsibility
for inculcating thrift by including it
in their program for action. Schools,,
churches, business and labor organisa-
tions, fraternal societies and women's
organizations, as well as agricultural
workers and agencies, are already un-

dertaking this work and, are, in close
with. the treasury de-

partment."
According to Mr. Braddock's letter,

plans for the creation of savings facile
lties in the --home are outlined as, fol-

lows: .

"1. Habit of saving first some part
of income for future needs and of
spending wisely for present needs.

"2. Home betterment fund, to se-

cure, ' for, example, running water In
the house.

"S. Savings plan for every boy and;
girl.

"4. Savings fund in government se-
curities for every family.

"5. Keeping of accounts to pro-
mote, wise- - spending, and to Increase
savings.

"6. Safe investment of savings
CNos. I, t, 4) in government securt
ties until money is needed; War Sav-
ings Stamps as a desirable tnvesi
ment."

f V.V L r?-V- g TP- I Jim k trZLW, --? ...... .II V V I 1. , - . N. - ht' fAtS 1 A MV 1 . - . - J . IB-- ' .AUIMZ. . . I'll.

OBJECT IS TO MAKE

PEOPLE PROSPEROUS

Government Much Interested In Series
of War Saving Societies That
Are Rapidly Being Organized.

' Ooverninent officials at Washing-
ton are watching with no little Inter-
est the growth of a series of societies
springing up all over the United
States. They have .already attained a
membership that reaches well up into

.

- . . I if- v.:C- -
, ; " Iv --
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EASY TO SAVE

. By the same token that the best way
to have anything is do it yourself, the!
best way to get ahead in the world
is save regularly and invest wisely.
Your children may be buying Thrift
fi tamps but the nickels and dimes and
quarters they are able to save won't
buy a new automobile or a home or --a
cultivator. The money to do that will
not be saved unless you save it.

It's easy enough to. save if you do
it the W. S. S. way. Quarters planted
in Thrift Stamps- - grow-- into War -- Savings

Stamps, and - the , Interest maktf
them grow like rain does a summer
flower. Save for that happy opportu-
nity. If you're not in a War Savings
Society get in one. Be with the
crowd. '

.

itFill 99Your Crank Case With"Gr ah Flag" Motor OH

And Ride as Easy as an Xirpi1ane!
. A imooth

where-a- r hrw fo distrUmte the oil, v y few motor ctfj

would b A'in flnmKnn. af i..uv.f svittni f
- w aa aMa awns. t .

. me millions.
Treasury department official! are

particularly Interested in this move-mea- t,

and it is fostered by that de-
partment. As soon sft a society is
formed the names . of the "president,
secretary and each individual mem-
ber are placed in the treasury depart-
ment archives.

These societies are War Savings
Societies, 'and the motive of each so-
ciety is Thrift. The government, in
favoring these organisations, has not
only in view the replenishing of the
United States treasury through the
sale of Thrift and War- - Savings
Stamps, but the big idea Is to cause
eaeh individual member to learn the
value to himself of being thrifty.

The -- government is not seeking to
divert capital from legitimate com-
mercial enterprises. It does not want
to tie up vast sums. It is the person
who has never saved systematically
that it is the most apxious to reach.
This person . can put ' aside the small ,

amounts that he has been accustomed
to spend,' and this, drawing four per
cent compound interest,, will in an. to

J credibly short time grow into a large
enough sum to make the first, pay-
ment on a heme, or to provide a sum

. with which, one may make a perma-
nent investment -

V car obviate exotptany addition on your partthe oil fiutm the heart of ihe need it. Thar

; Did Tou Ever Say:
1T I HAD THE MONET r

Then , consider' "

REGULAR BAYING be mod-
erate About It it gives you the

sys m as yu
7 Ybu - lust tm rA Kv h - Aealer Pt .easy,

necesai aowit.- - But the seral failiig of niost dfe
power; of

SELECTIVE BUYINQr which

.wt-wurr- , power up to the
rnnnm? wtbout huckror a thump or a

V.ALITY "cation is the answer. It's' the differ-enc- ebetween trouble and pleasunsTo those
tMa" fabrication ieais! thismhrnnatton is superfluous They dbn't.hare these troubles.

FLAGMOTOR OILforgotten what "engine troubles? are?
, tem SS?6 Sd raolo' fabricated by a special sys.

l ta Uri If this automatic system of
ear at aU. If had toyou personally oiT some 18 or 20 parts
wen ifen81?C nfmt- - every, day before yOT itarteout:plan was necessary, and you knew exactly

T saves, you still more money, be-,- -
X sides. Eettlnx. rcu hist what tou i. .
x want and provides, funds for

BHv U K K ' INVESTMENTS,
which . pile up money without

wVaSS if th they drive up and k
A QUARTrj OF Thati isn't the correct wiy

JSlV2.! the bst results. Drive up and sayr--
A QUiRT-O- F GREEN FLAG' OIL.
Ther j ire x number 0f "GRHEN FLA.G" MOTOR 0 ,

tionc ui 41 county. The delen are wfl-loiow- n
r

f ,0
and you c, a buy.GFJEEN FLAG" MOTOR CIL irora J-- of them wil the ai.umnc that you are getting the be.C

- 'a'I,fWoil be.t adapted for yur needy. ,

FLAG" MCTOR OIL from any of the foUowingr wcll-k- o .

help from you while you're
ting some moret It's 8URE and lt'a EASY. Is iX

j uiuig uvicvr ; una laai 7

Start NOW with
-- WAR

SAVING
" STAMPS. MISiSILDliE PHARiAGY. TRYON, N. C.They bear Interest

"Nothing is final!" said Napoleon
fter the battle of Jena. In days of

prosperity insure against emergencies.
Buy financial safety with War Sar-- &

Btaapa,

nearest post office or bank h
tats.

'nr1 'v- -
...My


